
* No Eye Like the 
' Master's Eye.’*

You are master of your 
health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order. Hood's Sar
saparilla will purify it.

It is the specific remedy for troubles 
of the blood, kidneys,, bowels or liver.

Heart Trouble—“I had heart trouble 
tor a number of years and different medi
cines failed to benefit me. I tried Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
and perfectly cured me." Mas. C. A. Funs. 
Wallace Bridge, N. 8.

A Safeguard-" As I had lost five chil
dren With diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood's Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
stronger and have not since had a cold.” 
Alas. W. H. Flkckkb, Pembroke,. Ont.

SaMafyaÆ{

Hood’a Pills cure liver ilia ; the non-irritating and
only cathartic to take with Hood'» Sarsaparilla.

AROUND HOME.
Interesting Items Picked Up by Our 

Correspondents.,

SHEDDEN.
May 22,—Miss Helen Browne, of Port 

Talbot, spent a few days last weak 
vjsitiog her sister, Mrs. G. E. Norman.,

Miss Y ira Kay, of Otterville, returned 
ty her home a few days ago. after 
upending a few. days with her brother, 
fjjjorge.

S. H. Eby and family spent a few days 
at W. H. Norman’s last week.

Mr«. Weller, of Petrolea, has. been 
spending a few days here visiting her 
ipiithor, MoLellau Anderson.

Ohara Norman and wife, of: Union, 
have been spending a couple- of days 
hcio visiting his brother.

■I. K. McPherson, of Windsor, has 
I*, en renewing acquaintances, here for 
jjie past few days.
. tt«v. It. Weaver preached, in Oil 
Springs on Sunday.

Mr. Jeans, of Woodstock, occupied 
tiie pulpit of the Baptist church ou 
Sunday evening in the absence of the 
pastor,

Rev. R. Weaver will preach hie fare
well sermon in the Baptist church on 
Sunday evening next.

Shedden Circle, No. 96. O. ,C. H. C., 
will attepd Divine service in the Meth
odist church on Sunday at 3.80 p.m. 
Rev. R. Weaver will occupy the pulpit..

Miss K. Warwick is spending a few 
days at her home at Springfield, 

DUNWICJH WEST.
L. T. l’eeple has returned to bis home at 

Retch after spending a week with his sis
ter here.

Mrs. D. McPhee, we are plea.wd to «»v. 
has almost fully recovered from her recent 
illness.

Mrs. F. Burton lias returned to her home 
iy Detroit.

Misses Addie Fillmore and Annie Fran! a 
and Mr. Wesley Itoss were the delegati s 
appointed to attend the Kintyre conveutu n 
oil the 24th.

Oar E. I. is talking of preparing another 
debate slio.'lly.

George Robinson had his raising Tuesday 
afternoon.

COUNTY NEWS.

om s il

A SEWING CROW.

Th* Marvelous Patience and Ineeme-.
‘tv Displayed Up the Bird.

Perhaps of all my birds the one 1 called) 
the-sewing crow was the most amusing 
It was a glossy black bird about the size 
of a thrush, with pale yellow tail and wing' 
foathersnud curious light blue eyes wtthi 
very blue rims It was brought from 
Venezuela and Its local Spanish name 
means "tht ricebird, " but it never 6|>o- 
clally affected rice as food, preferring fruit 
snd meal worms 1 had several of these 
crows, but one was particularly tame and 
rambled abcigt the house seeking for sew
ing materials 1 found it once or twice 
Inside a large work bag full of crewels, 
where it hud.gone lnsearchof gay threads 
with which it used to decorate the wire 
walls of an empty cage kept in the veranda 
outside my own sitting room The ex
traordinary patience and ingenuity of that 
bird in passing the wool- through the 
meshes of tho wire can hardly be describ
ed 1 suppose it was a reminiscence ol 
nest building, because It always worked 
harder in tho springtime.

It had a great friend in. a little “mo- 
riche,” block and yellow also, but of a 
more slender build and with a very sweet 
whistle The "moriche,’’ too, was per
fectly tome and flew ail about the house, 
and it was very condo to watch its efforts 
at learning embroidery from Its friend It 
arrived at last at some sort of cage decora
tion, but quite different from that of the 
crow, who evidently disapproved of It an* 
often ruthlessly pulled the work of a la
borious morning on the "inorlohe's” part, 
to pieces Now the '"moriche" knew bet
ter than to touch the crow’s work, though- 
he often appeared to carefully examine it.

One day the crow must have persuaded- 
the ‘•moriche" to help him to roll an* 
drag a reel of course white cotton from the 
corridor of, the workroom, across the ttout 
of- my sitting room, into the veranda I 
saw them doing this more than once and 
had unintentionally interfered with the 
crow's plans by picking up the reel and re
turning It to the maid’s work bosket. 
However, one afternoon the crow got rl*> 
of me entirely, and on my return from a, 
long expedition I found both tho crow and 
” moriche' Just going to roost In the 
empty cage, which was really only kept 
there for them to play; In 1 then perceiv
ed what the reel of cotton, which was- 
again lying on the vetttnda floor, had been 
wanted for-

Tho crow had sewed a straw armchair 
with an open patterned scat securely to 
the cage by nine very long strands and 
was sleepily contemplating the work with 
great satisfaction It was. quite easy to 
see how it had,managed, once a start was 
made with the cotton, but It must have 
entailed a great deal of flying tn and out 
with the end of. the cotton, for It had mil 
been broken off Of course I, left the chair 
In its place, end It remained! untouched 
for some months, but 1 always had to use 
It inyself lost, any one should move it too 
roughly and. so break the connecting 
strands which had cost my little bird so 
much labor add trouble.—tiomhlll Maga
sins ___________________

MEXICO’S QUEEREST CITY.

T^a rate of taxation in St 
lb, mills in ti;e uvnar-

Tho Southwolil Hnudav se.hool Con- 
caution will be held at Lawrence on 
May 27.

X guest at the Dake House, St. 
Thomas, named John Archibald, blew 
out the gas the other night, but the 
Kituatiou was noticed in time to prevent 
fatal result:).

Elias Turner, of Talbotville, while 
chupuiuo iu the woods wan a companion, 
was accidentally struck by his compan
ion's axe ou tiieback of the baud. A 
had gash was inflicted, the artery being 
so v tired.

H F Joli, the well known barrister 
of Rodney, has moved to St. Thomas, 
where he will devote his whole time to 
the legal department of the Municipal 
■World. Previous to his loaving Rodney 
Mr. Jell was bauqnetted at the Binder 
House and presented vti h an address 
>yd a gold headed cane.

The death occurred the other day of 
Angus Taylor at the homo of his mother 
on the first concession of Aldborough. 
His death, which was unexpected, was 
laussd by hemorrhage of the [nogs. 
He had formerly been in the employ of 
the T Eaton Co., Toronto,, and latterly 
with Northway & Anderson, lilsouburg. 
He was 30 years of age.

Xlbert Smith, a teamster, of St. 
Thomas, fell down stairs in the Victoria 
1,1 ii-k on Thursday night and was killed, 
tm ueok being broken. In the morning 
i n,, Waldo, a German weaver, who 

» live* iu the block, opened his door to 
t ie the milk from the mj|kman, when 
hi was informed that a man was ly^ng 
at the foot of the stairs. Supposing the 
man to be drunk, Mr. Waldo informrd, 
? “ Valmerstou! The officer examined 
o,e mw. and found that he was dead. 
1,hh^vas 35 years of age, and resided 
^hiJwife oyu the town line ahyat

The Best ValueO.

We are offering this Spring the Best Values we eveir had irt

rliwk
&iy8

Call and Be Convinced.
typify

We are offering Special Prices in

Men’s and Boys’ Ready-Made Clothing. 
Boots and Shoes, all kinds and prices, to suit

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries.
All Kinds of Field and Garden Seeds.
Fine and Coarse Salt.

P. Cameron
DUTTON. WALLACE TOWN, p

nagagacrwacs «rsas-zt.-a Mamaa*!

B. J. SCHULTZ
Funeral Director

And CMBALAlKFfc 

2i Years Experience.
eeeeeee

Everything required can be furnished 
by ne. We always keep in stock the most beautiful designs in Cutiins, Caskets, Etc.

Catorve, So Named Beeneee It 
the Slronabuld of Hobbere.

Eight ml In* due east) over the moun
tains from Catoroe station, on the Mexi
can National railroad, 1* the city of that 
name, a city along whose stevp. winding 
streets neither wagon nor cart neither 
stage nor bus, nor any other wheeled ve
hicle was ever known to puss, although 16. 
has often boasted of » population of 40.- 
000 souls

The city takes its name from onoe being- 
tho stronghold and the property of a liana, 
of fourteen of the most during, desperate, 
dangerous and successful robbers that, 
ever laid tribute on road* of Mexico. 
They discovered and for many years work
ed the rich deposits of sliver that abound, 
in this entire section of the country, depos
it* the value of which. If current report 
bo true, for hundreds of year» outrivaled-, 
tiro mythical riches related of Ophir. 
Strange to relate, every piece of machinery, 
every pound of freight and every passen
ger to and from Oatorce is transported to
day, as for centuries past, either on the, 
bucks of men or mules

Catoroe is one of the most Interesting 
places In Mexico Here are found the cus
toms of Mexico In their purity, unaffected 
by the influence of the stranger Difficult 
of access, the town can be reached only by 
horsotmoh or on foot Catoroe has seldom 
been visited by any except those making 
business trips. The ride up the mountains 
into the town is something, o'uce accom
plished, always to be remembered, partly 
from its element of personal peril, but 
more because of the beauty of the land
scape encountered at every turn. Glancing 
dn-.vn as you near your Journey’s end you 
catch a gleam of the white walls of Los 
Cutoroe outlined against the green of the 
mountain side Thousands of feet below 
shimmer the waters of a mountain stream. 
T|ie shifting coloring of the mountains as 
light and shade chase each other over their 
rugged expanse, the browns and greens of 
the valley below: and the hills In the hazy 
distance are ” beautiful exceedingly. ’

The Real de Catoroe Is built on the side, 
of a ravine near tho top of the range, and, 
has a varying population of from d,VVO to. 
40,000, as the mines are paying well os 
poorly Here are. found all varieties of 
silver ore from carbonates to refractory 
ore assaying 116,000 to the ton Catoroe 
has a fine cathedral, richly decorated, and 
a pretty plaza, the only level spot In. the 
place. To use a railroad phrase. It, Is a 
combination of cut and fill, so that to 
tumble into It on one side and out on the 
other would be extremely disastrous The 
streets are neatly paved and run up and 
down hill, many of them at an angle of 46 
degrees Altogether this le one of the 
show places of Mexico.—Modern Mexico.

How the Trouble Began.
He had been reading the paper and oc

casionally repeating to her some Item that 
seemed particularly Interesting. Thus ll 
happened he finally ran across an Item, 
about the Intention of • machine for 
washing horses.

“They'll have machines for washing bre 
hies next," he suggested.

“HuhI" she exclaimed Indignantly. 
"I’d just like to see my baby washed by a. 
machine)’'

“So wool*I," he returned.
He afterward explained to some one at 

the - club that 11 was an exhibition ol the 
insincerity of woman, for while he had 
done absolutely nothing but agree with 
her) she wee so displeased that ho found It 
Impossible to read his paper In comfort— 
Chicago,Post.

"Mrs. Blunt, mother of the bishop of 
Hull, died recently at the age of 9ÎJ4 years 
She celebrated the jubilee of King George 
III with, her great-grandmother, who was 
born in Queen Anne’s reign. Their two 
lives spanned nearly the whole of the eigh
teenth and nineteenth centuries

Mme. Candelaria, who died at San An
tonio, Tex., the other day, at the age of 
114, crossed the enemy's lines and entered 
the Alamo during its memorable siege, 
when, she acted us a nurse, seeing the 
death of James Hoirie and Davy Crockett 
Tho state legislature gave her a pension 
of |78 a year.

Mme. de Février, a sister-in-law. of the 
French General de Février who recently 
resigned the grand chancellorship of the 
Legion of Honor, was murdered recently 
by a male servant She was 88 years of 
age and had made a will leaving her serv
ant 400,000 francs and making him execu
tor of her estate.

Mrs. J. A. Nelson of Halley, Id»., went 
to the Klondike last spring and opened a 
bakery, which. It is said, pays her a profit 
of #76 to #100 a day. She bought a claim 
which Is paying well. Mrs. Nelson is an 
energetic woman who emigrated to Idaho 
ten years ago, married and has helped her 
husband develop mining property there.

NEIL DEWAR

Undertaker
—AND—

Embalmer.
A,full line of Caskets and Cof

fins and all Funeral Supplies.
FIRST CLASS HEARSE..

OSTRANDER BLOCK.

Stammering.
I Cure Stammering, Latest Improved 

Methods.
No Charge If Not Cured.

For further particulars correspond with
J. E. Austin, Dutton.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
riUiAT desirable property within the Corpor- 
JL h - ion cf Ilie Village of button, suutll c[ 

tin, M. O. II,. containing S5 acria, mere or less: 
ai,ont acres cleared and ill a good state of 
cu tivation. On tho premises are a larg, t-vo- 
Rtovy t rick residence, large stable am. 0» 1er 
oiv buildings, two ceres of orchard and a g,ot* 
supply of water. Immediate possession g.ven. 
1 or terms, oto., npply on the premises to

R.8. VIoMILLAN.

Michigan (Tentra^
“ Ike Xiayara Falls kouln”

TTME TABLE.
GOING KAtiT .

Mail. Fxp’a Local 

Uidaetown................................6.17 7,11 U-.25
Itixthey........................................8. iti 7.:$s li.it»
Bivm.irck....................................... H.ôti 7.40 12 do-
Dutton...................................... . 9 iu 8.00 12.58

J.vti. y 22.. 8.11
titiufldtiU .................................. . 9.;a/ 8. Iti 1.118
8t Thomas (arrive)............ . tuX) 8.40 *.*>

No. r-6, Atlantic E.\j»ress , lua-^es Dutton at
12.48 p.m.

GOING WESl.
Mail. Hxps. Lct-.l
P.X.

Ht. Tbom-vst depart]........... ... 2.4» 6.00 Ô.30
,...2.£Çf 6.1'.; 5. .'7
, 3.06 6 26 6.i 8-
. 3.J7 6.;<o 6.4ti

Bismarck ............................... 3.30 6.48 7,Ld
6.Ô6 7.22

i( idgc.own............ .................. ... 4.0V' 7.SI b.io
Windsor........ .......................... ,. 6.43 ll .to 4.00

No 87, Pacific Express, at Dutton at
8.30 p.m.

LONDON AND ST. TA0MA.fi.
GOING NORTH.

A.M. 3T.M . A.M.
Leave St. T nom as................ .10.10 4.40 6.05
A iti R-f. Iionilnn ................ . 10.50 5.15 b.ü5 ■

GOINOSOUTH.
A.M. P.M, p.

Leave London .................... . h..A 1.50
Arrive at S Thomas............ . 6.10 2.80 7-

8. H. PALMER, .
Passenger Agent, St. Thomas.

JAS. BALK WILL Agent. Dutton.

CASH m EOOS.
Bring your Eggs to

R. Richardson, Advance Bloetfc
And get the Highest Price itv-Cash.

Coetly HeoBomy.
••Jnnlper married his typewriter So. save, 

her p^lary. "
“Well, what happened?’’
“He Is now paying » men #10 biWea, 

more than he would have to pay a bom po
tent young woman for doing tho name 
work if hie wife didn’t object."—Chicago, 
News. —------ -------- -

BRAIN
FAG

Is the result of Overwork end in 
Exhausted Nervous System. Dr. 
A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food creates 
New Brain Aid Nerve Tissue.

Business and professional men, accountant», 
Stenographers, teacher», student» and all brain 
workers know only too well what it mean» to 
have the brain so tired out that concentration 
of thought is almost impossible.

One-fifth ol all the blood in the Haitian body 
Is found in the brain, nnd unless the blood is 
pure and rich the brain becomes exhausted for 
want of proper nourishment.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Blood Food creates new 
brain and nerve tissue, and produces rich red 
blood. " the vital fluid " of the body.

All brain workers quickly recognize the merits 
of this great food cure, and after a few doses 
enter on their work with new energy and ambi
tion.

Brain fag Is unknown to persons whose brain 
and nervehave been invigorated by the use of 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, which is for 
sale by all dealers at 50c. a box.

Dr Chase's New Book, " The ills of I-lfe 
and How To Cure Them," sent free to your 
address* Edmonson, Bates & Co,, Toron Ux

For Over Filtv Years '
MUH.WtX BLOW'S SOOTHIM, 8Y11UP lui» 1)1 CL used
by millions ot mothers for their children while 
teething. If disturbed at night ami broken ol 
your rest by a Hick child suffering and crying 
with l-nin of Cutting Teeth send at once Budget 
a buttle of “Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for 
Children Teething. It will reliuve llie poor little 
stiffener immediately. Depend upon it, moth
ers, there is no mistake about it. It cures Diar
rhoea, regulates the Stomai h and Bowels, cures 
Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduces Inlhun- 
inetion, and gives tone and energy to the who. 3 
system. “ Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for 
children teething is pleasant to the taste and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the Unitea
States. Price, twenty-five cents a bottle, sold
by all druggists throughout the world. Be sure 
and ask for “Mus. Winslow’s Soothing Sybüp.

HI* Denomination#
At the close of service one Sunday morn

ing the pastor of a city church went dowm 
the aisle, as woe his custom# to greet the 
etrangers in the congregation. You are 
cot a member of our church#” he sold to 
one of them.

“No, sir/' replied the stranger.
“Do you belong to any denomination* 

may I ask?’
“Well,” responded the other hesitating

ly, “I'm what you might call a submerged 
Presbyterian. “

“How is that?"
“I was brought up a Presbyterian, my 

wife is a Methodist, my eldest daughter is 
a Baptist, my son is the organist at a Unl- 
veranlist church, my second daughter sings 
in an Episcopal choir, and. my youngest 
goes to a Congregational .Sunday school.

“ But you contribute, doubtless, to some 
one church?’ . __ .

“ Yes, 1 contribute to all of them. That 
U partly what submergea ma “—Youth e 
Companion.

16 Sweden yarn 1* not allowed kteesoM 
ITI* contain. .0009 per cent of arrenlAA 
carpet hoe been condemned by the inspect- 
orebccau» II contain## the one-tW 
sendth part ot » groin ol oriente i» W

DUTTON MARKETS.
Wednesday, May 25.

PRODUCE.
Butter, per Iti ..........................
Eggs, per dozen .« ........................
Lcrti.perth .... ...............................
Tallow, per lb ...................................
Potatoes, per fo%g .........................
Onions, per beg .............................-
Shorts, per ton ................................
Bran, per ton.......................................
Chop and Fteed Fleur ...................
Flour, per hundred ........................
Cabbage,per dozen ........................
Annies, per bag .......... .................
Dried apples, per pound.................
Dressed Hog*! per cwt ... ..........
Honey,in comb, per pound..........
Honey, strained, per pound..........
Maple syrup, ner <(.xllon.................
Mini.am. nr beech........................
Onions, per bunch ........................

GRAIN.
Fall Wheat,porbMLlHBtttodord)..
Oats ... -........................... .. ..........
Barley.................................................
Pease ... ••• .........................
Beans, per bushel ........................
Clover seed. Per bush .................
Alsyke, per bush .. ................ -
Timothy, per mibh ........................
Hav, per ton .. ......................... ~
Straw, per load ................................

St. Thomas.
Wheat per bush...........................
Oats " ...............................
Barley " ...........................
Peas " ..................... ..
Bran, per ton.............. «..............
Butter, per pound......................
Eggs, per dozen
Potatoes, perjbag.......... ............
Hay, per ton ...............................
Chickens, per pair....................
Geese, each..................................
Turkeye, per pound.......... • • • •
Live hogs...........................

London Grain Markets.1
Wheat, 69e to 70c pet bnvbel.
Oats, 84c to 85c per bushel.
Peas, 60o to 70c per bushel.
Barley, 48o per bushel,
Beaus, 66c to 80c per bushel.
Com, 44c to 51c per bushel.

Edward Ellictt, a youth of 16 years, 
wS4 found guilty ut XXhltby of murder- 
im; Wnt. Murrry, a retired farmer, 
TAKE ONLY the best vrhcrryw 
I need a medicine... Hood’s Sareape- 

rllla isfhe best blood purifier, neiw® 
.mii stomach tonic. Gct.flOOBrB».',
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